June 27, 2018

30-May  Cellphone
31-May  Black Backpack with orange black shorts
31-May  Black clip with ID for Christoph Domalewski
1-Jun  Texas License for Ramsamy Sithambaram
1-Jun  Insulin device
2-Jun  Ti-84 Calculator
2-Jun  Black Wallet with ID
4-Jun  Capital One Card
4-Jun  Multi-color change purse with ID
6-Jun  Gilman School ID for Nick Luby
6-Jun  Ring with black stones
8-Jun  MD DL for Stephen Hartman
8-Jun  Wallet
11-Jun  Keychain with house key
11-Jun  Woman's sunhat
11-Jun  Tan wedge heels
11-Jun  Black sheer cardigan with flowers
11-Jun  Single silver key
11-Jun  Teal notebook
11-Jun  Silver ring
11-Jun  Three gold keys on ring
11-Jun  GRE Prep books
11-Jun  Collective Behavior
11-Jun  Fast Food, Fast Talk
11-Jun  Durable Inequality
11-Jun  Medicine and Society in Early Modern Europe
11-Jun  Citizen Cyborg
11-Jun  Pliny the Elder
11-Jun  Red Kingston Flashdrive
11-Jun  BMW Car FOB
11-Jun  Gold key
11-Jun  United Airlines Visa
11-Jun  KAT check
11-Jun  Morgan State ID for Nkechi Enwerem
11-Jun  MD License for Sean Coughlin
11-Jun  Physics textbook
11-Jun  GRE Prepbooks
11-Jun  Numerical Mathematical Analysis
11-Jun  Red and Green graduation tassel
11-Jun  "Babe" cup
11-Jun  Red Sunglasses
11-Jun  Black Raybands
11-Jun  Multi-color graduation tassels
11-Jun  JHU Alum Assoc. pouch
11-Jun  Black micro USB cord
11-Jun  White binder and papers on statistical learning
11-Jun  iClicker
11-Jun  SCAD ID
11-Jun  8GB SD card
11-Jun  Yellow and black graduation tassel
11-Jun  Portable phone battery
11-Jun  Bag with blue pens
11-Jun  Red and orange F21 jacket
11-Jun  Silver key
11-Jun  Blue JH Alum hat
12-Jun  DL for Kyle Persky
12-Jun  ID Bank card
13-Jun  Key on FOB with picture of couple
13-Jun  Hat "Being Human"
13-Jun  Debit card
13-Jun  Wallet with ID
14-Jun  Mens watch
14-Jun  Black Phone
14-Jun  Book: Eisenhower, Macmillan, and Allied Unity
14-Jun  Book: The Scarlet Gang of Asakusa
14-Jun  White USB cord
14-Jun  Clear safety glasses
14-Jun  Check
14-Jun  NJ DL for Claire Zou
14-Jun  Queen size mattress pad
16-Jun  Bike
17-Jun  School of Medicine ID
18-Jun  BOA card
18-Jun  JHMI ID for Margaret Ho
18-Jun  BOA card
18-Jun  Permanent Property Pass for Gabriel Innes
18-Jun  IL DL for Sarah Applebey
18-Jun  Grey F21 cardigan
18-Jun  Olive green cardigan
18-Jun  Blue binder "Barbara. Protein Oxadation"
18-Jun  Lime green bag with clothes
18-Jun  Red and black Igloo lunchbag
18-Jun  Flashdrive
18-Jun  Brown suitcase
20-Jun  Black Alpine Swiss wallet
21-Jun  Black Volvo FOB with keys
21-Jun  US passport for Belinda Ann Cron
22-Jun  Nissan key with keys and Planet Fitness tab
22-Jun  JHMI ID for Katelyn Jackson
25-Jun  NY DL for Ali Aly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-Jun</td>
<td>Book: The Way of Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-Jun</td>
<td>Book: InsideOut Coaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-Jun</td>
<td>Blue accordion folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-Jun</td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy key tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-Jun</td>
<td>Book: Fundamentals of Ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-Jun</td>
<td>White bag with green umbrella and gym shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-Jun</td>
<td>Multicolored keys on green carabiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-Jun</td>
<td>Brown wallet with ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-Jun</td>
<td>Black cellphone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>